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ABSTRAST

Thie report describes the flrst serles of experl.oenta undertaken ln the
newly corrnlssloned Eydraullcs Research Caroueel. The Caroueel Le a 6n
dlaneter clrcular flune desl.gned to overcome the lnabillty of conventional
laboratory fLunes to adequately reproduce the natural procese of deposltion
from flowlng waBer. The experlnenta sere undertaken to exanine the factors
affecting the onset of depoeltlon and Ln partl.cular that of the
concentratl.on of suspended solLds. A test comprised Lnsertlon of a rnud
euepension lnto the Carousel, runnlng the Carousel. at a hlgh speed (te hlgh
sater flow rate), then reduclng the speed ln steps over aeveral days whl.Le
contlnually observlng the euepended eolLds conceutratlon. Each new test
began sLth a different conceDtratl.on, so coverlng the range nornalLy
experienced Lo nrddy estuariea.

The resulte ehosed that Ln fact the crLtl.cal flow condition whlch allows
elgnlficant eettllng ls independeot of concentratlon. Above that threshold,
eone deposltlon occura but is lintted to a fixed proportlon of the tnltlal
concentratlon. That proportlon Ls partly governed by the level of energy in
the flow. These important conclueions should be further lnveetLgated and
quaatl.fled so that techniquee for predlctlng elltatlon, controll-lng
dredglngr and aaeesslng the envlronnental lmpact of civll engineering works
ln estuarl.ee ilay be reflned to a degree shere they can be used confldentLy.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Studies of fine sediment deposition have wide
engineering and environmental  appl lcat ion. Predict ion
of sl l tat ion, control  of  dredging, assessing pol lut ion
transfer and environmental impact all depend
slgnificantly on evaluatlon of the pattern and rates
of deposit lon of f lne sedirn€ntr This evaluat ion
depends upon a correct calculation of the balance
between the hydrodynamic stresses, deposit ion ratea
and erosion rates. Thus accurate predict ion of
deposition ls of prinary importance and requires
rel iable pract lcal  def ini t ion of the circumstances
under which deposlElon occurs and the factors
control l ing the rate of deposit ion. Deposit ion occurs
when the kinet lc energy in the f low is insuff ic ient to
maintain part lc les in suspenslon and they sett le to
the lower boundary. For a natural sediment Ehere will
be a range of condit ions over which this occurs.

A najor problem ln studying deposlt lon is the
inabi l i ty of  convent lonal laboratory equipment to
adequately reproduce the estuarine environment, the
rnaln di f f lcut ly belng concerned with f locculat ion.
Flocculat ion is the process by which f ine part ic les
adhere together,  under certain f lu id f low condit ions,
to form larger part ic les. Because the f locs are of a
larger size than the indlvidual particles they have
higher st i l l  water sett l ing veloci t ies.

Recent studies by Stevenson and Burt l r2r3 have already
shown that sett l ing veloci t ies measured in the f ie ld
in undisturbed samples were at least an order of
magnitude higher than those measured in previous
laboratory experiments due to di f ferent f locculat ion.
This was attr ibured to rhe facr that in the f ie ld
part ic les were malntained ln suspension for several
hours between phases of depositlon and that
f locculat ion could, therefore, fu1ly develop.

To maintain f ine sediment in suspension for several
hours without destroying the f locs presents a problem
in conventlonal flumes because of the action of the
pumps. It would require a flume several krn long (ie
something equivalent to a typical tidal excursion
distance in an estuary) to overcome this problem. I t
was not until the development of a circular
(effect ively inf ini tely long) f lume that i t  began to
be possible to study the process of deposit lon
real ist ical ly f rom f lowing water.  Such a faci l i ty has
recent ly been commi.ssloned at, I lydraul lcs Researeh (I IR)
spec i f i ca l l y  fo r  th is  purpose4.  The Carouse l ,  as  l t
is known, is i l lustrated ln Fig 1.

lrgvious studies using a much smaller circular flume
)'o ' t  have ident i f ied cr i t lcal  boundary shear stresses



PROCEDURE

below which all sedinent deposits or above which none
deposits.  I t  is of  great import .ance now to evaluate
those circumstances under which sediuent starts to
deposlt  and the rate of dePosit ion under specif led
condit ions.

Krorres and Partheniades6 boch observed that ln a given
test when the energy ls decreased a relatively rapid
drop in suspenslon concentratlon is followed by an
approach to a constant or steady staEe or equi l ibrtun
value.

Parthenl.ades further observed that the ratio of the
concentrat ion at steady state to the ini t ia l
concenErat ion is a constant,  tndlcat ing that a
constant proport ion of the inl t la l  concentrat ion can
always be carried in suspension at a given energy
level.

These previous tests involved the maintenance of
steady state conditions for many hours throughout the
test.  In pract ical  c ircumstances in an estuary steady
state condit ions do not occur except for short  per iods
of t ime. So i t  is the energy for the onset of
deposit , lon and the rate of deposit lon from a given
concentratlon in relation to the energy path that is
i -mportant.  The tests reported herein conprise a
prelininary evaluation of the relatlonshlp between the
initial conceotraElon of the suspenslon, the energy ln
the flune and the onset of deposition for a sample of
estuary mud. The test programme, carried out ln the
IIR Carousel,  eomprised insert ion of a mud suspenslon,
running the Carousel at a high speed then reduclng the
speed in steps over several days while continually
observlng t,he suspended solids concentration. Each
nert  test began with a di f ferent concentrat ion.

Mud dredged from the approach channel to Cardiff Docks
was mlxed with borehole water (see Ref 4 for detai ls)
and pumped into the Carousel to give a 100nn deep
suspension of specif ied concenErat ion (see Table 1 for
Experinent Number, Inltial Concentratlon and
Experiment Duration). When fil l ing was completed Ehe
experiment began lmnediately.

The experlmental  seguence consisted of a ser les of
step decreases in roof speed (energy) from an ini t ia l
roof speed of 3.75rpm. After each decrease in roof
speed the suspended sollds concentration was monitored
and the roof speed kept constant until either no
significant change in concentratlon with tlxle could be
observed or the change in concentratlon wlth tine
began to approach the resolution of the measuring
technique (photoneter and graviuetr ic cal ibrat ion).
At this tine the next step change in roof speed was



3 .1

RESTTLTS

Par t i c le  s ize
analysis

initlated. A schematised experlmental sequence is
shown ln Fig 7.

The experiment ended when the amount of suspended
solids left was about 2"/" of the lnital suspended
sollds concent,ration.

Before changing the lnitial concentration for another
experiment the deposited sediment was resuspended for
a repeat run. On the repeat run the stepping down
sequence was modified, lntroducing extra steps to look
more closely at the crltical region when rapid
deposit ion nas taklng place. The tests were thus
caried out in pairs, repeating the same procedure for
each pair .

The suspended sol ids concentrat ion was monitored at
0 .5 ,  t ,  1 .5 ,  2 ,  4 ,  6  and 12  hour  in te rva ls  a f te r  the
step change ln motor speed. At each sanpllng event 20
samples were taken in a gr id pattern at 11, 20, 4L,
62 alad, 84ram above the flume floor and 80, 160, 240 and
320nn across from the ouEslde wall of rhe flume. This
pattern of sanpling was executed Eo allow evaluat,ion
of the suspended sol ids dlstr ibut ion across the test
sectlon. Sanples were obtained using a hypoderrnic
tube inserted into the flurne (at the appropriate
height) through self sealing rubber bungs and allowing
the suspension to florr out into a 30nl collecting
bot t le .

Sanples of the Cardiff rud used in the tests were
subjected to standard selve and sett l ing tube analyses
to determine the part ic le size distr ibut lon. The
result showed very llttle variation between samples
and the average, as used in the flume, is shown in Fig
2. I t  is a fair ly typical  estuary sl1t  coupris ing
about 3O% cJ-ay (< .002nrn), 62% ILLE and 82 sand
(> .063ru0) when classi f ied by part lc le si .ze.

It was convenient throughout the tests to use the
sett ing on the motor speed control  as a reference,
indlcating the general hydraulic conditions in the
f lume, The ful l  just i f lcat ion for doing so is given
ln Ref 4 but sunmarised here for convenienee.

Fig 3 shows the relat ionship between motor speed
sett ing and roof speed. FLg 4 shows the relat ionship
betrdeen roof speed and mean flow velocity (arithnetic
average over a cross sect ion of the f lune).  Fig 5
shows the way the flord is distrlbuted in the flune
cross sect ion, as isovels nornal ised to the mean

3.2  F low f le ld



velocity. llt should be noted here that these
veloci ty cal lbrat lons were carr ied out with clear
water ln the flume. It ls not yeE possible to measure
velocities in detail when high concentrations of mud
are ln the flume. It is reasonable to assume that the
cal lbrat ions hold good for low concentrat lonsr say
less than 5000nq1- r, but become lnvalid for higher
concentrat lons. I

Finally Flg 6 shows the amount of energy which is
required to sustain a given roof speed, ie chat whiclt
ls required to overcome energy losses.

3 .3  Concent ra t ion
fteld

Concentrations measured by sanpling the suspension at
20 gr id points in the f low cross sect ion showed
surpr is ingly l i t t le var iat ion whatever the mean
concenErat ion of suspended sol ids. The standard
deviat lon was about 5% of the mean. Because of thls
l t  is possible to represent the concentrat ion of
suspended sol ids ln the whole cross sect ion with a
single value (Lhe arithmetic mean) and this has been
done in the ensuing preseatat ion of results.

3 .4  Concent ra t lon
during a test

Tlme series plots were rnade for each test of  the cross
section mean concentraEion. They all showed the same
trend which is sehematised in Fig 7. Innediately
following a step down in motor speed there would be a
reduct lon in concentrat ion at a rate which i tsel f
reduced with time, unLil eventually equilibriun
condit ions were reached where no further deposit lon
was taking place. In pract ice i t  was not atways
possible to accurately def ine this point in t ime
because some loss of concentratlon was always evident
albeit very slowly. In some cases it took 24 hours to
reach this state. The results of experiment No 9 (see
Table 1) are shown ln Fig 8 as an example of typical
data obtalned.

The obvious quest ion, raised by the results
i l lustrated, is whether or not a part icular energy

i l  y level ln the f lume (character ised by the motor speed)
Y has a unique concentraElon associated with i t .  In

other words can it only sustain a certain maximum
concentrat ion?

3.5  Equ i l ib r iun
concentrat lon vs
roof speed

The results for experiments 2, 4,  6,  8 and 10 are
shown in Fig 9, whlch demonstrates that the
equl l ibr ium concentrat ion for a part icular run only
decreases sl ight ly as the motor speed is reduced
unt i l ,  at  a motor sett lng of 215, the nater ial  begins
to sett le.  At this point i t  seems that there is no
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longer an equillbrlum concentratlon; the flow is not
able to sustaLn any mater ial  ln suspenslon. The
results for the odd nunbered runs ltere very sirnilar
but, because of the larger decrements in roof speed,
missed the critical value where concentrations began
to decrease rapidly.

Fig 9 also demonstratea that t f  a part lcular speed ls
able to sustaln only a llnited concentration then that
concentratlon is in excess of 2or000ng1- I lttte highest
tested). For example, compare experlment 6 with
experiment 10. In experinent 6, when the motor speed
was reduced from 600 to 400 the equi l ibr ium
concentrat lon fel l  f ron 7r400ng1-r to about
6rO00ng1-1. But aE that same speed in experinent 10
an equillbrlun concentratlon of about 20r000ng1- I ta"
malntained. This raises a most interest lng and
important 'quest lon: why, in experiment 6, does
anything sett le from suspension at al l? Conversely,
how is lt possible for Ehe hlgher concentratlons in
experiment 10 to be naintained? I t  ls not possible
wit.h present knowledge to offer an explanation but the
results suggest that somehow the initi.al concentration
is an important parameter and that subsequent
equi l ibr ium concentrat ions are a proport ion of the
inlLal  concentrat ion. In the next sect lon we
invesLigate this further.

Fig l0 compares the concentration at motor speed
sett lng 215 wlth the ini t ia l  concentrat lon for al l  the
experiments. The result shows vividly that what
sett les out is a f ixed proport ion (35%) of the ini t ia l
concentrat lon.

Thls ls generally confirmed for other motor speed
settings in Fig 11 which shows the cumulative
percentage lost f rom suspension for al l  the
experiments. I t  is important to note here that zero
loss at speed settlng 600 ts a consequence of naklng
this the start ing polnt.  I t  has no other
slgnlf icance.

I t  is Lmportant to emphaslze f i rst  that the
experlmental results and subseguent discusslon are
based on the str ict  def ini t ion of " loss of mater ial
f rou suspenslon" rather than "deposit ion on the bed".
This ls partly because no accurate measurements of bed
thtckness were possible and partly because it ls
possible for high concentrat lon layers ( f lu id nud) to
forn near the bed, whlch, because of seni-fluid
propert ies, cannot be cal led "the bed".

3 .6  Propor t iona l
sett l lng

4 DISCUSSION
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The observation that at a given energyr a constant
proport lon of the ini t ia l  concentrat ion is malntained

in suspension is consigtent with other results (eg

Partheniades and Mehta/ ) although the proportlonality

constant is di f ferent.  The explanat ion for this nay

lie in the relatlonshlp between sIze, density and

sett l lng character ist ics of the sediment part ic les or

flocs and the turbulent shear stress in the flume'

The prlmary partlcles w111 aggregate to produce an

equl ibr lum f loc size spectrum. The f loc slze and

density are determined pr incipal ly by the local
hydrodynamics. The rate at which the material in the

ftune reaches an equl l ibr ium f loc size spectrum wi l l

depend on concentrat ion for a given energy level '

I f  changes in suspended sol ids concentrat ion result
f ron sei t l lng related to the energy/part ic le size

balance, i t  nay be expected that a cr i t lcal  energy

level will exist above which turbulent shear limits

f loc slze and below which rapid f loc growth is

faci l l tated. The energy barr ler separat ing this

behaviour will depend on the particle surface charges

and the strength of the aggregates formed'

The concentrat ion vs motor speed plots are consistent
with thls since, i r respect ive of concentrat lon, the
size spectrum w111 be energy dependent and thus a
given energy (motor speed) wi l l  support  a sini lar
fract ion of the sediment.

The abrupt transi t ion to rapid loss from suspension is

also consistent rdi th a transi t ion from a l in i ted size

spectrum to one where energy levels alLow rapid floc

growth, sett l ing and bed formation.

The abrupt change 1n settling around motor speeds of

215 lndicate two radical ly di f ferent regimes of

behaviour. In the hlgher energy regime energy may be

reasonably proposed as the pr incipal control  on

concentrat lon, with ini t ia l  concentrat i .on determining
the actual mass in suspension. In the lower energy
regime floc growth nay be suggested as a dominant
parameter. The rate of change from one regime to

another is expected to be lnfluenced by energy and

concentrat ion.

The nature of the change from an equLllbriun
condit . ion to a deposit ional condit ion could be further



lnvest igated by a detal led study in the motor speed
setting range from say 300 to zero. Thl.s should
lnclude measurements of Ehe near bed velocity and
concentrat ion f ie ld.  Deposit ion is general ly
inl t iated onto the smooth plast lc f loor of the f lume.
It nay be more approprlate to study deposltlon ont,o a
mud substrate.

5 CONCLUSIONS
1. Concentrat lons of suspended sol ids in the f lume

cross sectLon were honogeneous.

2. There were two dlst inct phases of sett lement of
sol ids from suspension.
Phase 1 (notor speed sett ing > 2L5)
Phase 2 (notor speed sert ing < 215)

3 .  Phase 1

(a) The amount sett l lng out was l in l ted to a
f ixed proport ion of the ini t la l
concentrat ion.

(b) The proportLon depended on the energy level
in the flume. The naximum proportion was 35%
at a motor sett lng of 2L5, just above t .he
threshold for Phase 2 sett l ing.

4 .  Phase 2

When the motor speed sett ing was less than 215
everything in suspension was able to sett le out.

5.  The cr l t ical  motor speed sett ing was only very
sl lght ly dependent on concentrat ion.

6. Further studies should be undertaken to

i  Lnvest igate the cr i t ical  condit ion more
closely so that lt can be more precisely
deflned in terms of bed shear stress or other
parameters which will nake Lt more useful for
f ie ld appl lcat ions.

i i  lnvest igate t ldal  cycle deposit lon. In
estuarles the hydrodynarnic character of the
flow changes far too rapidly to allow
equllibria to develop (in some experiments
they took up to 24 hours of steady state
condit ions to develop in the f lune).

ii l examine the behaviour of other estuary muds
under both of the above conditlons.
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XPT NO

TABLE 1

INITIAL CONCENTRATION Ph
ngl- I

DURATION OF XPT
HOURS

SALINITY
ngl- I

300
40

150
140

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

270
275

1700
1840
6602
7 400

13200
13300
27000
24280

8 .045
8 .35
8 .51
8 .4s

8  . 39
7 .  80
7  . 95
8 .08
7  . 63

140
180
180
290
230

30 .50
56 .10
77 .20
94 .70
98.25
78 .85
73 .60
99 .70
95 .7  0

LLg.52
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